Amendments to the program
The Stockholm Criminology Symposium 2019

Session: MON09 has been cancelled. Marko Mikkola will present in MON16 and Yvonne Prinzellner will not present.

Session: MON04
Comment: Marte Habberstad Mo will not present in this session.
Comment: Berit Johnsen will present instead and the title of the session is: Preventive Detention, Retribution, Rehabilitation and conditional release with a special focus on the 22 July case.

Session: MON06
Comment: Tereza Kuldova will not present in this session.

Session: MON07
Comment: Richard Stassen will not present in this session.

Session: Poster Session
Comment: Anna Hansson will not present instead Jon Lundgren will present the poster.

Session: TUE09
Comment: Joakim Sturup has changed the name of his presentation to: Lonely together: A controlled registry-based study of male extremist solo threat actors, their siblings and other extremists.

Session: TUE11
Comment: Cecilia Fielding will also speak together with Johanna Lätth.

Session: WED03
Comment: Tim Lukas will not present in this session.

Session: WED06
Comment: Thanaphat Lertphapaphat and Phuritpach Nantasitangkool will not present in this session.